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• Unplug It, Dummy!
- safety for the traveling ham

Fig. 1. W iring diagram of the cord alarm.

outlet into which the co rd is
plugged .I

Make a bracket for the
rel ay socket out of shee t
metal o r aluminum angle
and mount the relay in a
convenient locat io n. W ire
up the svstem as shown in
Fig. 1, so ldering all connec
tions to the relay socket .
The transformer is connec t
ed to the bell in series with
a pair o f normally-open
co ntac ts on the relay. One
end of the rel ay coil is con
nected to chassis ground,
and the other end is con
nected to a circuit that is
energized when the ignition
is tu rned on. Pick a ci rcuit
that is energized on ly in the
" ignit ion" posit ion of the
switch. and not the " ac
cesso ry" position. For our
Econoline van, a conve
nient connec t ion po int was
the w ire feed ing power to
the se a t -bel t warning
svstern.

With these connections,
tu rn ing o n the ign ition oper
ates the relay and com
pletes the circuit from the
transformer to the bell <100

that it will ring if the
transformer is powered by
the cord being plugged in .

Wha t if you remember to
unplug the cord but forget
to Sl O W it? Th is alarm is
foo lproof but it is not
claimed to be damn-fool
proof1.

same job as a commercial
alarm that sell s for $50.

You w ill need the follow
ing three items: (1) An o rdi
nary door be ll . install ed
near the driver's seat . I
chose a door bell rather
than a buzzer in order to
have a distinctive alarm
sound that would not be
confused with the seat-belt
warning buzzer. (2) A bell
transformer of the type de
signed to mount in a knock
out ho le in a junction box.
Be sure to get a 1O-volt
t ransformer rather than a
16-volt type, w hich is fo r
chimes. (3) A 12-volt de
relay (Radio Shack #275-208
or equ ivalent).

Attach the bell trans
former to an unused knock
out hole in the power con
trol center o r the junction
box for the outside power
receptacle. (Co nfi nem ent
of the 11O-volt wiring to the
inside of such a box makes
for a very safe installation.)
Connect the prim ary w ires
to the 11O-volt power at t he
point where it ente rs the ve
hicle, with no circuit break
ers or o ther sw itching de
v ices intervening so that the
alarm w ill not fail t o
operate because of a break
er or sw itch being turned
off . (Pro tec t io n against
sho rt circu i ts in the trans
former is given by the cir
cu it breaker feed ing the
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its socket when we drove
off, meaning it wa s ly ing in
our driveway with the live
ends exposed. Mindful of
the neighborhood chi ldren
who frequently play in our
driveway, we put in a fran
ti c long-distance call to our
local police. informing
them of the situation and
ask ing them to do some
thing abo ut the hazard. For
tunatel y. no further harm
came o f it.

To preclude any repet i
tion of this f iasco, I in
stal led a cord ala rm in ou r
van . It is arranged so that a
door bell rings if the igni
tion is turned on whil e the
cord is plugged in . You ca n
in stall such an alarm in
your RV for an expenditure
of about $15 for parts-less
than the cost of a power
cord that might be ru ined
by a drive-off . It does the
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Fo r those recreational
vehicles which have

provisions for connecting
to 11D-volt outside power,
there is always the risk of
the owner forgetting to un
plug the power cord before
driving off. Human frailty
and Murphy's law being
what they are, this is bound
to happen sooner or later.

For us, the reckoning
came one t ime when we
had our camper van parked
in our driveway while we
were packing for a trip . We
had the cord plugged into
our house power for pre
co o l i ng the refrigerator .
Cetting off later than we
had hoped. we took off in a
hurry. When we got to our
f irst stop, we were horrified
to find the socket from our
extension cord sitti ng in the
van power receptacle. The
cord had pulled right out of
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